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doi:10.1016/j.jmu.2010.11.001The pumping effects of calyceal peristalsis and the renal diuresis lead to intravesical urine ejac-
ulation, the ureteric jets. Ureteric jets can be occasionally visualized by real-time ultra-
sonography and can be used for evaluation of ureterodynamics through color Doppler
ultrasonography and spectral analysis of ureteric jet Doppler waveforms. Clinically, analysis of
ureteric jet Doppler waveforms has proved valuable in detection of obstructive uropathy. The
latter usually demonstrates a slower average jet velocity, shorter jet duration, and decreased
jet frequency. Furthermore, a ureteric jet index calculated from the average jet velocity, the
jet duration, and the jet frequency may be the alternative of radionuclide renogram in evalua-
tion of unilateral renal function. All these will be explained and discussed in the text.
ª 2010, Elsevier Taiwan LLC and the Chinese Taipei Society of Ultrasound in Medicine.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Introduction
Ureteric jets, the intravesical ureteral jets, first mentioned
by Kalmon et al [1], were visualized ultrasonographically
and described as the echographic appearance of urine
entering the bladder in 1981 by Dubbins et al [2]. In the
early 1990s, several reports demonstrated the color
Doppler ultrasound (CDUS) images of the ureteric jets in
infants, children, and adults [3e5] (Fig. 1). Later, CDUSng-Chieng Wu, Division of
edicine, and Clinical Ultra-
Municipal Hospital, Show-
ung-Der Road, East District,
.tw (C.-C. Wu).
C and the Chinese Taipei Societyand duplex Doppler ultrasound technique of ureteric jets
were applied in evaluation of obstructive uropathy [6e9]
and renal malignancy [10]. Then, observation with renal
duplex Doppler ultrasound and ureteric jets CDUS in
combination proved to be clinically very effective in
functional evaluation of the urinary tract with acute renal
colic [11,12].
Physiology of Ureteric Jets
Urine secreted from the renal glomeruli is excreted into
the upper urinary tract, including the collecting system,
calyces-pelvis system, and ureter. Although the precise
mechanism of urine drainage through the whole system
remains somewhat contentious, the trigger of ureteric
jets is undoubtedly the pumping effect of calycealof Ultrasound in Medicine. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
Fig. 1. Normal ureteric jets by color Doppler flow mapping in transverse scans at suprapubic region. The ureteric jets (arrows)
arise from the left (L-) and right (R-) ureteral orifices and travel in an anteromedial direction across the midline. For expression of
the ureteric jet Doppler waveform, the sample-volume cursor is set at the ureteral orifice where the jet arises.
142 C.-C. Wuperistalsis. The latter comprises an autonomic and rhythmic
minor calyceal peristalsis and a pressure-dependent major
calyceal peristalsis. And, the pressure of the major calyces
comes from the resistance of the intrinsic tone of the
upper ureter to the urine draining in, the renal pelvic
volume and tone, and the rate of urine inflow. Continuous
discrete boluses of urine drainage into the ureter from
pelvis then fill the ureter, and finally, a ureteric jet is
produced after the ureter is wholly filled, throughout the
autonomic, myogenic, ureteral peristalses [13].Fig. 2. The pulsed oozing pattern of ureteric jet Doppler wave
<600 mL within 30 minutes before examination). Even with adequat
oozing and/or flattened patterns may appear together or alternateObstruction of the upper urinary tract may induce
a series of back-pressure effects, inducing increased
intrapelvic pressure and delayed or decreased pelvic peri-
staltic rates, delayed minor calyceal empting, impaired
tubular function, and, finally, decreased renal blood flow.
Therefore, obstructive uropathy may finally lead to
impaired renal parenchymal function. Causes of obstruc-
tion to the upper urinary tract may include ureteric
calculus, malignancy, and fibrosis (mostly from the upper
urinary tract infection).forms with inadequate hydration (i.e. water or tea intake of
e hydration in the initial phase of irregular jet intervals, pulsed
ly. L Z left.
Fig. 3. With inadequate hydration, the ureteric jet Doppler waveforms (UJDW) may show a flattened pattern instead of
a waveform of multiple urine ejaculation peaks (two to seven peaks, Table 1) as seen with adequate hydration. This pattern of
UJDW also appears in the initial (prediuresis) phase with adequate hydration.
Fig. 4. With adequate hydration, in the steady diuresis (the second) phase, the ureterodynamic study of ureteric jet at the right
ureteral orifice by color Doppler ultrasonography demonstrates a normal multipeaked Doppler waveform. L Z left.
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Table 1. Number of urine ejaculation peaks of the
ureteric jet Doppler waveforms in 25 healthy subjects (50
sides)*
No. of peak (s) No. of sides (%)
Monopeaked (monophasic) DW 0 (0)








* Data from Ref. [16].
144 C.-C. WuMeasurement of Ureteric Jet Doppler
Waveforms
Preparation
Physiologically, urine flowing from the ducts of Bellini passes,
underactiveperistalsis, from theminor calyces into themajor
calyces and hence the renal pelvis that contracts at a rate
dependent on diuresis transport of urine into the upper ureter
[13e19]. Therefore, before ultrasonographic observation of
the intravesical ureteric jets of urine, adequate hydration of
thekidneys isnecessary.Clinically, thesubject isasked tovoid
the bladder and then to take about 1,000e1,500 mL of water
(about 20e30 mL/kg) or 900e1,050 mL of commercial sugar-
less Oo-Long tea in three divided doses at intervals of 5e10
minutes. Ultrasonographic observation of the ureteric jets is
initiated at about 10 minutes after the first dose of water or
tea drunk, or whenever the subject feels distension of urinary
bladder. Under observation, the ureteric jets are found to
have threephases: the initial phase of pulsed oozing (Fig. 2) or
flattened type (Fig. 3) of Doppler waveforms (DW), or in
combination/alteration of the two types; then, the steady
diuresis phase (the second phase) of uniform DW with nearly
regular intervals (Fig. 4); and finally, the third phase of
uneven DW of irregular intervals [16,18].Fig. 5. Monophasic or monopeaked pattern of ureteric jet Dopple
stones with partial obstructive uropathy. SZ stone; L Z left.Measurement
On examination, the probe (3.5e3.75 MHz) of a CDUS
scanner is placed over the suprapubic region to face the
base of the bladder and orientate the slice of ureteric jets
of both sides (Fig. 1). DW of the ureteric jets are
continuously recorded during the steady diuresis phase of
urine ejaculation for each side with sonoprinter papers
and videotapes. Usually, five to 10 continuous DW are
selected for spectral analysis. The measurements of DW
spectral analysis include the average jet velocity (Vmean,
centimeter/second), the jet duration (D, second), and the
jet frequency (F, number/second) of the DW. And, their
mean values of those five to 10 DW are clinically used for
evaluation and/or diagnosis. Furthermore, for evaluation
of unilateral renal function, a ureteric jet index (UJI) can
be calculated by the formula: Vmean D/F1 [16e18].
Clinical Application of Ureteric Jets Doppler
Waveforms
In the steady phase of renal diuresis (the second phase),
DW of ureteric jets are inevitably of multiple peaks of urine
ejaculation in the healthy subjects (Table 1) [16].
Monopeaked or monophasic DW (Fig. 5) can be seen
in cases with incomplete ureteral obstruction from
urolithiasis [7,16,19] or in cases with vesicoureteric reflux
[15]. In addition to monopeaked pattern of ureteric jets
Doppler waveforms (UJDW), under well hydration, the
flattened pattern can be an alternate type of UJDW
suggesting incomplete obstructive uropathy (Fig. 6)
[7,16,19].
The ureteric jet frequency could be an important index in
evaluation or diagnosis of obstructive uropathy. Most healthy
people have a ureteric jet frequency of two or more per
minute on either side [14,16]. Absence of ureteric jets during
the10 more minutes of observation in the steady diuresis
phase could be a sign of complete obstruction [14,16], and
the ureteric jet frequency of less than two per minute may
indicate partial obstruction [14]. Except for complete
ureteral obstruction, absence of ureteric jets is also present
in cases with poor renal plasma flow, that is, impairedr waveforms in a case (a man aged 60 years) of left renal pelvic
Table 2. The average urine ejaculation velocity (Vmean)
of the ureteric jet Doppler waveforms (UJDW) in 50 healthy
persons (100 sides)*
Vmean (cm/sec) No. of cases Percentage
Ureteral orifice Total
Right Left
<20 0 1 1 1
20e40 22 25 47 47
41e60 20 18 38 16
>60 8 6 14 38
* Data from Ref. [16]. Consequently, 85% of the normal UJDW
have a Vmean between 20 and 60 cm/second, and 99% >20 cm/
second.
Table 3. The urine ejaculation duration (D) of the
ureteric jet Doppler waveforms (UJDW) in 50 healthy
persons (100 sides)*
D (sec) No. of cases Percentage
Ureteral orifice Total
Right Left
4.0e6.0 7 10 17 17
6.1e8.0 27 20 47 47
8.1e10.0 11 14 25 25
>10.0 5 6 11 11
* Data from Ref. [16]. Consequently, 72% of the normal UJDW
have a D between 6.1 and 10.0 seconds, 83% have >6.0 seconds,
and 100% have 4.0 seconds.
Fig. 6. Flattened pattern of ureteric jet Doppler waveforms
in a case of left lower ureteral stone with partial obstructive
uropathy (the same case as shown in Fig. 5, 4 months later).
Arrow indicates a stone at the left ureteral orifice, showing
acoustic shallowing. L Z left.
Table 4. The urine ejaculation frequency (F ) of the
ureteric jet Doppler waveforms (UJDW) in 50 healthy
persons (100 sides)*
F1 (sec) No. of cases Percentage
Ureteral orifice Total
Right Left
<10 0 3 3 3
10e20 26 34 60 60
21e30 22 11 33 33
>30 2 2 4 4
* Data from Ref. [16]. F1: expressed by once per x second. A
majority (93%) of the normal UJDW have a urine ejaculation per
10e30 seconds, and 96% have per less than 30 seconds. That is,
normally 96% of UJDW have a jet frequency (F ) of more than
two per minute.
Ureteric Jet 145unilateral renal circulation, such as in the case of renal cell
carcinoma complicated with renal vein occlusion from
tumor invasion or tumor thromboembolism [10].
As for the average urine ejaculation velocity (Vmean) of
UJDW, cases without evidence of obstructive uropathy,
but undergoing well hydration, usually have a UJDW Vmean
of 20e60 cm/second (about 85% [16]) or more (totally more
than 95% [16]) (Table 2). Cases with obstructive uropathy or
renoureteral diseases would likely have a lower UJDW
Vmean (>60% [7]) or absence or UJDW within 10 or more
minutes during observation [7,14,16]. Besides, urine ejac-
ulation duration through the ureteral orifice (D) can benormally 4 seconds, with a majority of duration 6.0
seconds (>80% [16]) (Table 3); cases with obstructive
uropathy usually demonstrate a shorter jet duration [7].
As a whole, more than 80% (the sensitivity) of cases with
obstructive uropathy have at least one sign of UJDW
abnormality, including no jets, monophasic or flattened
pattern of UJDW, jet Vmean of <20 cm/second, jet
duration of <4.0 seconds, and jet frequency of less than
two per minute [7,14]. Whereas, cases with normal ure-
terodynamics usually have a jet Vmean of 20 cm/second,
146 C.-C. Wua jet duration of 4.0 seconds, and jet frequency of two or
more per minute; the specificity is >90% [14,16] (Tables
2e4).
Furthermore, the calculated UJI [17,18] by the formula
Vmean (centimeter/second) D (second)/F1 (second)
offers a new way for clinical evaluation of unilateral renal
function. So far, radionuclide renogram remains clinically
the only modality in the assessment of unilateral renal
function, although it needs a high-cost set of equipments
and complex clinical technique needing more complicated
preparation, and is inevitably of more or less radiation
effect. UJI could be the alternative; however, it undoubt-
edly needs more and more observations and experiments
before its worldwide utilization. UJI, indeed, is an index of
ejaculated urine amount per unit time of the ureteric jets;
it could open the new window in evaluation of both ure-
terodynamics and unilateral renal function, from applica-
tion of real-time and CDUS in combination.Conclusion
Real-time ultrasound is nowadays worldwide available in
the morphological detection of renoureteral abnormality,
simply because of its reliability, noninvasion, and conve-
nience. CDUS, on the basis of real-time ultrasound, can be
used to evaluate renal vascularity and hemodynamics,
which adds more ultrasonographic information in diagnosis
of renoureteral diseases. In addition, on observation of the
intravesical ureteric jet and through the measurements
and analysis of the ureteric jet DW under well renal
hydration, we can understand more about the ureter-
odynamics. By measurement of ureteric jet frequency,
average jet velocity, and jet duration from the ureteric jet
DW, obstructive uropathy can be then detected. With
calculation of the UJI, unilateral renal function can also be
assessed.
For diagnosis of renoureteral abnormality, combined
real-time and color Doppler ultrasonography could there-
fore be much of value and play a certain important role
clinically.References
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